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o 1.38 North Main 0 
o Pardeeville, WI 5.3954 0 
o (608) 429-.3606 0 
o _ 0 
o 0 
o ! GREAT BURGERS 0 
~ ! HOMEMADE SOUP ~ 
o ! DAILY SPECIALS 0 
o ! KEG ROOTBEER 0 
o ! CARRYOUTS AVAILABLE 0 
o 0 
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10 WiJ)'S We Suggest to Attack Your Hunger 
Our c.xJdy Shack 5urgt::rs are Well KnoIo-Tl Throughout 
the Area. Try One and You ... 111 5ec Wt1). 
Al l of Our Burgers are l/.).pound plus fresh ly ground 
Chudl served on a Fresh Bakery BUll. 
K..lwor Fried Onions Available at No I:xua Charge. 
I. HAMBURGER .................. ;1,";c5 
2. CHffSr:BURG£R .. .....•... . .. .2 , ~ 
3 . BACON CHeESEBURGr:R . . . .. . . A" ~ 
• . ROD~EY BURGER ...... . .. . . . . . ,Z,sq 
(topped"'th Idtu<r.. 1DmalO« rNI)O) 
5. SHACK BURGER . . ....••... . ... ;1,".59 
(lopped .. 1th cheeK. ktwoe and ow ~I ... tIC"') 
6. PATTY MeLT . ... . . ... . ........ ..? .. .'!:s 
ltopp«! with 5>o1sll dlcese. fried onloman yrlllclt I')'C b«:ad) 
7. T' SPECIAL .. .. .. ........ . ..... Z ... 1,5 
(1Opp«I .. 1th cheese: « stackEd hIIm) 
8. MUSHROOM SWISS ... . . ....•. . ~ I 15 
ltopped .. (ttI8Oom dkCSC«"''''' m~JOS' 
9. RUr:8r:N BURGER .... ... . ... ~ \ 15 
It.c:Jppro ... ttI ~ c:htt5ot. ~t SIIU« « 
on IjYIkdl)c bKadl 
10. MEXICAN BURGER ..... .... .2 .. 75. 
IlOpped "1lhjllapcna~. IIIKlD SilUU andjltapt;nas) 
Canoed Soda 
Tap Sod.I 16-0< 






(I~~. Iinode. Papoo".. Onngel 
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Please check the SpcdaI SOard posted dally b 0 
specials o(U\e day. A feworttMo: food Items,""e servearc 0 
not on our regular menu and only available on these 
day:!! ,while quantity lasts. TIlese Items are 0 
Roast Beef Sandwich .•.. , . . . 3."~' .. 
Ckn<:l'OI,J$ portlon kr><:Ier a>oko:d ro.M bed on sandlo1ch 
~ .. Un mashed pot;Jt«s and smotha'ed In 
homemade Qra\)' m:r:sDr\Y~U 
Bunito . .......... . . .. ... ... . 3 '!?O . 
Owc:rous portions of5eill&Ol>ed IJound bed' "'Tapped In 
• 1ortJI .. 5hdI lopped IoI\Ih • gma'ou. IImOUnt of ~ 
kttuce. 101NI1OeS....:I onion$. 50etwd ",1th.our ~ 
.rld .... (WI!,oNrSo..\YSI 
Meatball Sub lk Chips ...... .. 3. .~. 
.lllomcrnadc meatballs ser\o'cd on .... b bun lOpped ",1th 
s hredded cheddar chce5c $C1YCd .... th (hlpa rTtIUR5OAYS) 
















Omcrous portion of ~I!IICOf>Pied wlth.-or honlCl1>a<k o mc.I~ a" $IIuce .saved IoIth p.art1"IUaI cheuo: and C 
o plio:. cMac bfta1 (TltUJtSDr\B) C 
~ fish f'Y ...... . ... . ..• .. .. ... '1·.:)91. . ~ 
.) I"Ietts 1IghU)' bttr batkred 11$11 ~ with c:h<'*::I! of o pcUto .. "., or hnch fries. coIel'., I!t rye: breM:L (rRlDr\YSJ C 
o C 
o fish f'flet Sandwich .... . ....... 3,~ . 0 







~ooooooooooooooooo J( 0000 0 000000000000 0 ~ 
g SHACK ATTACK! 0 THE BURGER ALTEKl'fATIVE 0 
o 0 0 
o 10 Ways \\:e Suggest to .... ttdCk Your Hunger 0 So You Don't f eel Uke a Burger Today ... Check Our 0 
Our Caddy ShoJck Burgers arc Welll\nc::Mfl Throughout Variety of Special ty SaJldo,.1che.s to Suit YourTaste. 0 
C the Area. Tf)' One and You will See Why. 0 ') "0 o 0 Hot Ham " Ch.... . ............... "'Y. 0 
o All of Our Burgers are I / .l-poutld piuS freshly ground 0 ~ portIOn oIl1i>om & Chel':se sened on a baJ,e1)' bu1 0 
O 
Chuck scn ed on a fresh ISakery Bun. 0 Gri lled Ham &' Cheese ....... . ...... ~~.5 0 
Raw or fried Onions "'\";J;ilablc at No fJltra Charge. lu.m et Chr.ue on willed Iootllte or rye bread 
o 2 15 0 Grilled Ch .... .. . ...... . .... .. ...... ..'3.5 0 
o 1. HAMBURGeR .................. . .... . . 0 CholCcol s..bsorAmman~ .. ttileor,..~~ 0 
o ? 25 0 T",key Club ...... . .......• • . ... .... .2.f15 0 
o 2. CHf:esf:BURGf:R ......... . .... h . . . . . 0 '" trlpIc dcckut T .. ~, dl«K onion. lOmalO and 0 
mil)O setVtd on IooIhlte or rye IOMt 
~ .:5. BACON CHer:sEBURGER ... .. .. ~ •. !?:Q ~ french Dip ............... ....... . .. h.-9t5 ~ 
o 4. RODNev8URGER ...... . ....... Z~Q 0 TlIlnallced~bedon6Ubbunsave;! ... ,.., 0 
e {topped with lettuce. lOrnalO & ma)Ol 0 Submarine . .... ..•. . . . . . .. . ..... . . .. ) .... 95 0 
" .50 Turkey, ham. lettuce. tomato. 1NI)O on ,...b bun 
o 5. SHACK BURGeR . .... . ....... . . fo... . . . 0 'J "...... 0 
o ltopped with <:hc.oe.lct~ II.KI our sped;lJ saucc) 0 Brat Sandwich ........ . ........ . ..... H,JV 0 
1 0 1! 3-Ib.brat P"1I;)r. """,-.:d on blMay bun 0 
o 6. PATIYMELT .. . ............... 7.. .... ;i "25 0 o (toppedwlths'"'"chee~l1cdonlonsongril ledryebn:~ ) 0 BLT .... . . . . . .. ....... ....... . ..... . . f-:I'. 
o 0 r.aoon. lettuce et tomltlo 5CfV'ld on IooIhlte (K rye "*" 0 
O 
7. T'SPECIAL ... . . . .......... .. .. Z .. .1!5 0 fl. h filet 0 " '" 0 (topped wt th chcc.w & :lU!Cked ham ) • •• ••••• .•. . . •• • • ••••••• ••• • 1f..1-J o 0 5e .... ed with ~"- -.a: & letlu<".c: on bilker')' bun 0 
o 8. MUSHROOM SWISS ..... _ ..... ~I:15 0 Grilled Chicken 8reast .••............• 2..'15 0 
oooooooooooooooooo~ 
BASKtmS 0 
Chk ken Basket ...... . ... . .. ...... . . ~,2.5 0 
4·l'\etts 01 dup ~ dlk."'tr. Mrwd with choke oIpot;I>lO 0 
uLIld or im>c:h Pia. cole siaoo..Md toa5( 0 
Shrimp Basket .................... . ~50 0 
2 1'piecu 01 d«p fI1cd shrt.np senon:! with choke. 01 0 
poUIlO ""'~ or french 1T1c5. coIe ",,- and rye b..ead 0 
SIDEOKDERS 
"~nch fries ......................•..... 1. 
On~n RinG' .............. . ..... .. ..... • 
Mush rooms ...... . .............. . ....... ~ • . 
Cheese Curds .. . ..... . .. . .... ....... ..... . 
Mouarella StkKs ........ . ........ . ....... . 
f"otalo Salad ..................... . ...... .to. 
Coleslaw ........................... . .... .1 • . 
C hicken WIngs 18 per ordr:r save;! .... th bbq sauge)o..a5 
Chicken Nuggets 18 pcr order 5Cf\Ied w/ bbq saua:~ta5 
Chic Strlos (~pc. order 5C!Ved wJbbq saLlCle) . a. 0.15 
Mini Tacos (10 pel order ser."ed w/"""" cream 
Mlnl~IO~ .,.:~;) ... ·::.t ... 1:§ 
Check o ut o ur d a ily specials 

















o (;;) Itopped .. "\ttI _iss ct>ec:sc I!t flesh mU!Jhmorro,sl 0 6-0>; ChleMn brc:MI cN"91Ued .. M Ieltucr. 0 
toma to, mll)O KNCd on a blN:l)' b>.m 
t> 9. RUEBEN BURGeR ............. ~, .~ 0
0 
D.lux. Gri ll.d ChIck. B l '95 00 I'::"" (When Available) o.n. 0 t> napped .... th ,....us cheHe. o<pcCIal NUU & sauerMa4 n reas ........• +,... ~ (.A-J o on wfkd !)C bfud I 0 'ioamr &5 ~ but IKId ~ and bKon et ounpecllol saua 0 Cup ... ............ 0 
o 10 MUI G .., "'" 0 Chicken fll.' . . ... . . ........... ),..'/..5 0 - rJVfi 0 
. CAN BUR ER .......... .t=. .. . M 0 .. __ ~ .................... --___ -'ch .. L _ _ ~""""Id~ 0 0 ~ 'lopped wIth"'j ........... ~ .... - .. ,.~~...... ......... Youckdlk IftJtey ~ tltt m otu! 
O
""f . ~ ape .... ~ lice> sauce and jllapen<lS' .nd miI)O on • t."'err bon 0 
BEVEIIAGES 0 0 BrocoIli - Cheddar Curds IS per order) •• t ,~ 0 
~ """ _ SOdo .~ H,'' ' ''''' . 15 g s~~..;~ . .;,;.;,;;,;;.;,;;,;:,;.;,;;,~ ~ Jalepeno Popper> " .. , ..-, ....... f .. P.? 0 
~ ~i~;..:,.<;:' :~ ~~ '. -1l8 g "':::~~~::.~.;;,;.;;,;, ... ~ . .;.;.;~.,,;,;, !..50 ~ =;::: d=':'~= ...... I'OO g 
"'0 (Le.monillCk. U.neade. f'aPl'~ Orange) 0 .- ,... 0 5e1W:d with SOur Cream 0 
~~___ .~ • 0 
9 1ScJ\'Cd In a ,...C»~ 11<>&) 0 0 0 
0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 
II.A. .,A.c.. 
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We ask that Ir only one person Is on duty. you 
place your order at the bar. ( There are times 
when the bartender is also the cook, 
.4'Iaitperson, bus·person dishwasher and 
cashier!) We always strive to give our 
customers prompt and courteous service:. 
We would like to take this time tosaywe greaUy 
appreciate your business and are only In bus-
Ines.s to suit your food and. beverage needs. 
Any comments, suggestions or problems will 
receive our prompt conslderaUon and 
attention. 
Thank you for Your Patronage 
Dian W Smitty 
caddy Shack 8ar l!t Grill 
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